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CREDIT VALLEY RAILWAY

CHANGE OF TIME.

which the firenieu controlled what threaten
ed tobe a serioua'coall ignition commanded 
the admiration and thank i of the donors.

Elizabeth street during the warm weather, 
about the time when the “evening she- 
flows fall,” is a study for a philosopher. 

. This densely populated and democratic 
thoroughfare is fairly alive about the time 
indicated with a truly miscellaneous popu 
lace; some being “in rags and some in 
tag»," but not many in velvet gowns.

A row occurred in a house in Stnbb's 
block, Claremont street, yesterday, between 
two men gamed John Williams and Thomas 
Alien, in which the latter had his nose 
broken and both eyes blacked, and had to 
undergo medical treatment. Williams was 
arrested and lodged in No. 3.

During June, License Issuer Awde col
lected the following fees ;
$25, cabs $11.50, dog tags $307.60, ex
presses $8, hawkers and peddlers $6(120, 
victualling-houses $20, miscellaneous $221, 
and transfer $2 ; total $705.30.

Early on Saturday evening, while Mr. 
Henry Fox, jr., was driving along Queen 
street west, the horse took fright and bolted. 
Mr. Fox was thrown out opposite Dr. Hazel’s 
and stunned. He soon revived under the 
doctor's !restaient, and was up yesterday.

A deck hand of the Chicora used most ob
scene and disgusting language on the u harf 
Friday evening towards a passenger 
the slightest provocation. Passengers on this 
or any other boat should be treated civilly, 
and not insulted, as is too often the case.

The first step in co-education has been 
takmat last by the university authorities 
by the appointment of one of the fair sex 
to the office of assistant-registrar. The 
young lady is now beiug initiated into her 
duties by the present assistant-registrar, 
who retires next year in her favor. At least 
this is the story of an undergraduate.

Yesterday morning Rev. A. H. Newman, 
the new professorat the Toronto Bap.ist 
college, preached a sermon founded on 
Hebrews iii 13, in which he pointed out 
the deceitful character of sin, its power of 
presenting itself in such a form as to attract 
people of diverse natures, and its tendency 
to harden the heart. The oulv remedy for 
this was exhortation, which should be not 
only patient, unremitting and watchful, 
but timely and judicious, 
b A
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SPOKE .,

" Mucellaneoue," will be published /or 10 emit 
Ar one iruerUm, IS cent. Jar three insertion., 
Ween*, for * week, «1 SO for a month fur tiro nip

EXCURSIONS.SPECIFIC ARTICLES. a'

LORNE PARK !DM GOODS.
Sparks from Ike American and Canadian 

Wires, audflke Atlantic Cable.

CA KADI A y CONDENSED.
The camp at London broke up on Satur

day.
, The Canadian temperance act has been 
declared in force in Halton and Annapolis.

One hundred tons of hay, a hay press 
and the building containing them, situated 
alongside of the stables of the lioyul Cana
dian hotel, Port Hope, were bij^nÿ on

A school board in Parry Sound district 
passed a r esolution abridging the school 
vacation fi5-d by law from six weeks to.ii 
little over three. Unfortunately far this 
little plan, the teachers up there know the 
law.

ox Axn Arritit
MONDAY, THE 4th OF JULY, 
the Credit Valiev hits will leuw the Grand Union 
Tien it Office, 20 King street west, At 8.15 MU. and

ÜSPECIAL SALE OF MILLINERY ALL THIS 
IQ month at the GOLDEN GRIFFIN.

THIS AFTERNOON.SPECIAL SALE OF MANTLES ALL THIS
Q month at the GOLDEN GRIFFIN._________
SPECIAL SALE OF SHAWLS ALL THIS 

month st the GOLDEN GRIFFIN.
Of FECIAL SALE OF SILKS ALL THIS MONTH 
O at the GOLDEN GRIFFIN.
SPECIAL SALE OF DRESS GOODS ALL THIS
IQ month at the GOLDEN GRIFFIN._________
ClPECLAL SALE OF HOSI
^ month at the GOLDEN C__________________
SPECIAL SALE OF GLOVES ALL THIS 

month at the GOLDEN GRIFFIN.
SPECIAL SALE OF FANCY GOODS ALL THIS

month at the GOLDEN ORIFFIN.________
SPECIAL SALE OF OOTTONS ALL THIS
Q month at -.he GOLDEN GRIFFIN.___________
C1PECIAL SALE OF SHIRTINGS ALL THIS 

month at the GOLDEN GRIFFIN.

rin:
THE EMPRESS OF INDIA

The Great Eastern of the Lakes.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
vol. n mTHE TOPICS OF THE TOWN. ■ A 8ITÜATION AS A CLERK IN A LAW OR 

Am. mercantile office ; has been a teacher in Ire-, 
land, and subsequently a clerk in a law office. Ad- 
dressBox 50, World office.EL PADRE 

S. DAVIS

The Greatest Carrier Afloat in 
this Harbor. 1 he Great Family 
Pleasure Steamer. Reyi*tered\Al 

Leaving Mowat’s wharf at 2 p. m., call
ing at Queen’s wharf. Returning, leaves 
the park at 6.30 

Good brass

I ,J*e^euee<Ut 0/ “ .Sttiwfi; 
i rtbjuhed free. 0M»ro„, 

ntek a, "Help Wan'e.l, - 
I hit.’ “Boardii,.

“ Jf'scelkmsMu," will be-i 
\ far one itmrtim, ir, cent, 
X SO cent, for a Keek, $1 SO

INTEB.VINOr.ED trim ITBVS F BOV 
TUE SUBURBS. A. YOUNG LADY WISHES TO OBTAIN A 

-ijL situation in a respectable family, where she 
will make heteelf generally uncial ; la tellable, well 
ed loateti. and a good musician, Address, one week, 
Y, C„ Alton; Ont. ;

ALL THIS
N.

Bleu, Bare and Racy Sad, Solemn and Serious 
Frosb, Fearless and Funny—Concise, Cor. 

rent and Curious.
so p. m. 
and string

fA 9 COMPANION OR GOVERNESS, BY AN AC- 
ffA. compliahed young lady. The com forte of a 
home desired. Salary no abject. Box 167, World

band.j
Fare rail letnn,
Children,

BOYLE & RIDDELL. Managers.

Travel on the line boats is very heavy at 
present.

The Laxly Rupert returned from Roch
ester at 9 Saturday morning.

The latest popular slang phrase is, 
**There are no flies on the island.*'

The engineer corps attended divine ser
vice at Knox church yesterday morning.

The sacrament of the Lord's Supper vas 
administered at tlie Metropolitan church 
last night.

The Lady Rupert sailed for Rochester 
Saturday night with a small number <f 
passengers.

The bakers’ union did not elect its officers 
Saturday night, owing to the illness of 
several candidates.

Mr. John Carey arrived in town from 
Buffalo on Saturday, his object being to 
avoid the 4th of July celebration. »

A lady fainted in the Metropolitan church 
last night and became hysterical, but re
vival on being carried outsidç;

Vennor, our devil remarks, promised one 
or two days of warm weather during July. 
Was yesterday oue of them ?

Bridget Meehan, of 10*2 Boulton street, 
was taken in charge by the police Saturday 
night, as a person of unsound rniud.

Mr. George Parby was sunstrftek on a 
vessel in the harbor on Saturday, beiug in*

1 sensible for hours. He is a eoalheaver.
A Are-occurred Saturday afternoon about 

5.15 at?* No, 29 Mercer street, but 
tiiiguished in a few minutes with slight 
damage.

The notorious Con Leary is again in 
Custody. He was very disorderly 
Duchess street Saturday night, and sports 
a line black eye.

A brick cottage, No. 71 Gould street, be
longing to the late Daniel Tucker, a well- 
known stnmp vendor, was sold on Saturday 
at a sheriff's sale for #1400.

The

Auctioneers SITUATIONSl#c.
A 8 CABINETMAKER—HAS HAD ONE 

-X~jL year’s experience. Apply Box 186 Worid office. 
8 ENGINE-DRIVER OR ANY HONÉST EM
PLOYMENT. Apply to 322 King street east. 

S JUNIOR SALESMAN OR ASSISTANT 
AIL book-keeper, by a Young man of 18 ; a perfect 
knowledge of book-keeping in single and double 
entry ; A 1 references. Apply, by btating salary, to 
A. M’LEOD, Btervle P.O._____________________
A PRACTICAL PRINTER, COMPETENT, 

jTjL steady (middle-aged), wants a situation as fore
man, compositor or pressman, over ten years’ refer
ence as foreman ; wages not so much an object as a 
permanent situation ; country office preferred. Ad
dress R.L.R., 162 York street, Toronto.

9 A T ONCE, A SITUATION 
J\. » young man ; age lb 
stands telegraphing ; good re 
Address Box a4, Worid office.

SITUATION AS A Cl 
mercantile office ; has \ 

and subsequently a clerk 
Box 60, World office.

VICTORIA RÂRÎO
15 CENTS. V*

ASOLE MANUFACTURER.o
OVER THE BORDER.

Prof. Draper obtained,perfect photograph 
of the comet’s spectrum on Eriday*..<- 

It is stated that the special agent who 
examined the star routes for Arizona and 
New Mexico reports a lot ofstartling facts. 
It is said there is evidence sufficient to 
indict 30 persons.

CARPETS.

pkfrLET A CO., FOh BESt QUALIFY OF 
XT Ax minster carpets.
pETLEYJk CO., FOR FINE WILTON VELVET

T>ETLEY & CO., FOR BEST BRUSSEL’S CAR 
f PETS.______________________ ______________
"DETLEY & CO., FOR BEST TAPESTRY CAR- 
I PETS.
DETLEY & CO., FOR BEST QUALITY OF 
A Linoleuma________________________________
DETLEY A CO., FOR BEST QUALITY OF 
X English oilcloths.__________________ ________
DETLEY * CO. FOR BEST QUALITY OF AX 
X MINSTER canota._________________________
T>ETLEY & CO. FOR FINE WILTON VELVET 
XT carpets. _______________________________ H
DETLEY & CO. FOR BEST BRUSSELS CAR- 
X PETS.
DETLEY & CO. FOB BEST TAPESTRY CAR 
1 PETS.

IMAGER 6 CO. A YOUNG LADY WI8HI 
JfjL situation in a respectai 
will make heredf generally us 
ed cated. and a good musician. 
Y. C., Alton, Ont. _________

8 COMPANION OR GOVE 
, eomplished young lady, 
desired. Salary no obje

Queen Victoria and Bapar i
MANUFACTURERS OP Leave Church street 11a. m., 2, 8 and 4:30 p. ra. 

York street 10 minutes later. Queen’s Wharf 2:20, ; 
and on return at 7 p. m.
Childr a,l^0£Bturi1’ holidays excepted, only 15c.

without wCABLE NOTES.
All suspected persons have been expelled 

from Leipsic, including Bebel, Liebknecht, 
and Hazeuclever, socialist members of the 
Reichstag.

. THE LOWER TRIBUNAL.

List of Transgressors la Magistrate Denison's 
Court.

Thirty drunks and a large representation 
of the vagrant and disorderly elements an 

îd ihe court on Saturday morning, 
rhe patrif’tic plus was put in m many cases, Office and Sale-Room—Church street, 
but it dal not save them from being caution- around the corner from factory, 
ed, discharged, remanded or committed, 
according to the enormity of their sins.

Larceny : Michael Burns was accused of 
stealing a quantity of clothes from John 
Morrison. He admitted several prior con
victions, and .was committed to the central 
prison for nine mouths.

Threatening: John Armstrong of the 
Yokes combination, pleaded not guilty to 
the charge of using threatening language 
towards John Rigg. It was dismissed. On 
the charge ot carrying a pistol he was $i.e i 
»30 and costs or twenty days.

Disorderly house : A hardened-looking 
old woman named Maiy McBride denied , 
keeping a disorderly house at 7 George 
street. Rose I.vans and Lliza Montgomery I 
got behind her in -Ihe dock and chiuneil 
and scolded the policeman who was endea 
voring to keep them quiet. Mrs. McBride 
was fined $30 and costs or 60 days. Evans 
rushed out of the box, and yelling damna
tion was caught at the door by a policeman.
Her wonderful promises secured her dismis
sal. Montgomery was fined $10 and costs 
or 50 days.

Miscellaneous cases : Ed ward Kelly was 
fined $5 and costs or 30 days for assaulting 
James Read and discoloring his optica 
John Black, charged with grievously ill- 
treating his wife, was remanded until the 
5th instant. Catharine McC.i man’sappli- . _ _
cation for an order of separation from her 4-rO TO TVOT.ANT’Q
husband was allowed to stand until Wed- I Yd. ^ '-'AJ-dX-XXI lO

69 <iuccn Street W est,

X>OV, 17. understands the 
11 to make hitnsel 

reference. Apply to

e care of horses: willing 
rally useful. Good city 
yden street, city.FINE CIGARS 48 Ha office.

A 8 CABINF. I'M A K ER— 1 i 
A yexr’s experience. Apply 

A 8 ENGINE-DRIVER OR 
A PLOYMENT. Apply to 

AS JUNIOR SALESMAN 
Ji\. book-keeper, by a >oxmg : 
knowledge of book-keeping in 

; A1 references. Amy, 
A. H’LEOD, Bén ie P.O.

PRACTICAL PRINTF. 
steady (middle-aged), want 

man, compositor or p 
a#foreman ; wa

permanent situation : country c 
gîtes R.LR., 16S York street, 1 
yWo Y. 17. understands the ca 

to make himself generally 
reference. Apply to 48 Hayden
%>Y A YOUNd MAN. 33. A 
11 MAN. or PoAOT.  ̂Wonld 

morning iiapers to carry ; know 
class ruferei.ces. Auûress G> R. 
•city.
T)Y A STEADY YOUNG >IA 
D Address J. E. H., 36 St. L

DY A YOUNG MAN, 33, AS NIGHT WATCH- 
EX MAN, or Porter. Would like a route of the 

morning pajiers to carry ; knows city w 
class referoi.ces. Address G. R. C., 15 A] 
city.

AU Excursions Equally Low Rates.AND IMPORTERS OF
ell. First- 
guus street, NAVIGATION.Leaf Tobaccos, HavanaCigais CHICORA.Y A STEADY YOUNG MAN—A SITUATIO N 

Address J. E. H., 36 St. Lawrence street.BETC., ETC.,
Y A LADY AS HOUSEKEEPER. APPLY AT 
225 Mutual street.Bfactory—54 Colborne Street, ANEW YORK, 

BOSTON 
BUFFALO, 
THE FALLS !

X>Y A YOUNG MAN (25)—IN ANY CAPACITY; 
T 1 warehouse preferred ; excellent testimonials 

abstainer. C. F., 65 Walton

OR LADIES’ FINE LEATHER AND PRU 
NELLA Goods, go to J. BUTLER’S, 4 Roesin >

res*man, o 
ges not soBlock.

SITUATION AS PORTER, WATCHMAN UR 
clerk, by» respectable man ; No. 1 references ; 

wages, 85 ;>er week. Box 97, World office.
ARTICLES WANTED.

TOROJVTO

price, P.

MALL PLEASURE BOAT WANTED, IN GOOD' 
order, sound and complete.

O. Box 365.
rp<> TAKE CHARGE OF HORSE AND WAGGON 
X or a night-watchman. Address T. B., 101 A de

laide street west.

Apply, stating

Notice to Dealers.—AH our Boxes bear 
the Signature »r Unger A Co. without 
which noue are genuine.

TT HATS AND CAPS.O PRINTERS—A BOY AGED 16, HAS BEEN 
at the business nine months, wants employ- 

Write stating terms to F. C., Orillia, a
AND ALL

Points Southeast and Westt-
Barlow Cumberland,

35 Yonge Street

l\HOUSEKEEPERS’ GOODS rpo CLEAN OFFICES OR STORES, OB ANY 
X honest emi-loyiut-iil. Apply ST Britain! street. @83comical-looking individual applied on 

Saturday to the mayor for something to do 
aud when his worship asked him where 
herwas last employed, he sincerely remarked 
rhat the last “sit” he held was under the 
corporation of Buffalo, who paid him $40 
per month for brushing flies off tramps. 
The mayor replied that the city of Toronto 
was not wealthy enough to {create such a 
fancy office, and the c. 1. i. walked sadly 
away.

Here’s another from the colored sheet : 
“The man Armstrong arrested yesterday 
for'brandishing a revolver is not » member 
7^ t^lc V.okea fimily. as erroneously stated 
in the World.” The man Armstrong did 
belong to the Yokes family combination at 
the time he was arrested, and the World 
was not afraid to say so, although the 
papers of pulptower suppressed the fact, 
ft would never do to offend the Yokes, you 
know.

HOUSEKEEPERS. XTET ANTED—BY A GENTLEMAN VF 20 
V j yeàrs’ experience, employment to* teach 

short-hand, and read heads phrenologicalty at peo- 
p’e’s own residences. xTerms moderate. Apply at 
37 Lombard street.

ar<- liB
M i- "DY A YOUNG MAN I2D-LN 

D warehouse preferred ; e\c< 
F* ^wbstainer. C. F.,^ Walton .str 

SITUATION AS PORTER,62 
►O clerk, by a respectable man i 
Wages, 8?> per week. B6x 97, Wo 

■ YpO TAKE CHARGE OF HORS
I or a night-watchman. Addn

" laide street west.
— PRINTERS-A BOY AGE 

at the business nine month 
Write stating termk to F. \ 

CLEAN OFFICES OR™Si 
honest employment. AppI

Y A LADY AS HOUSEKE 
225 Mutual street.

v*
^5VTOUNG MAN, GOOD PENMAN, AND WELL 

1 u)» in general office work, wants emp loyrnent
Apply Ikix 52,World office. FINE HATS! OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. fflVTOUNG MAN, AGED 24, WANTS WORK OF 
X any kind : good city references. Address 

Box 87, World officer i
CUNARD LINE

B. AND N. A. STEAMSHIP COMPTfV2
i (From Pier 46, N. R., New York.)

•Bothnia, Wed., 6 July. •Gallia, Wed., 13 July
2(* Jll|y- Alireria, Wed., g7 July. ’ 

Bothnia, Wed.. 10 Auv. ! 
Gallia, Wed , 17 Auir. Catalonia, Wed., 81 An! ‘ 

and every following WEDNESDAY from New York! 
Steamera marked thus ' do not cany steerage.

SgSrSBaeass I
Steerage at very low rates. Steerage ticket, from e 
Liverpool and Queenstown and all othe parte of 
Europe at lowest rates. pane or

Through bills of lading given for Belfast, Glasgow 
.7®’ w^werPl and other ports on the Continent: 

and for Mediterranean ports.
office, No.^Bowlin^G^n^ERNO^I^B^OWN 
& Co. Agents ; or to FORBES <fe LOWNSBOROUGH.
30 King streeet east. Toronto.__________e

opening of the new E, C. separate 
school, cor. 1 readalbane" and St. Vincent 
ntiects, will take place on Tuesday next,
£th inst., at 2 o’clock p.m

1 The service of song at the Unitarian 
cliuroh last evening was a pleasing departure 
from the usual order, consisting chiefly ol 
the rendering of a nupber of hymns by the

A large m «ting is' to be held in Parry 
Sound on July 2tith, to make arrangement*

rjod”cts of the Parry The boys Crispin and Woods, two of the
inZtriaUxhiblLn" forthcom,nS Toronto heroes of ,he Port Hope escapade, were ar- 
Ddostnal exhibition. raigned at the police court on Saturday
Dk°io)S’ "m" Wilkinson, 12, and morning, the former on the charge of steai- 
Kiehard Reeves, 1U, were arreste.l Satur- trig a sum of money from Henry Flavel of 
day night on a warrant charging them with Streetsville, the latter with having received 
Laving Strlen ciunesi lanterns from the s:°i«n money. The complainant uot being 
horticultural gardens. [.resent the.youths were remanded until

$ssM^ti»i£r?ss2arrest, à the thief and brought him over to , we6.-#?eu<l V hristian temperance so-
tfie central station. ciety n.i-s elected tlie following officer^wAr

S2rz&s smrîsfàr r tw 
"'rSteSSS!b’. , . *. , , Bio. r>laue, hnancialsecieta)v; Bro. Jollifle,

Alan-tjieir Mcntreal and Quebec tour, treasurer (re-elected); Bro. Constable, 
t ). » okut, family will spend fix weeks at chapltdn (re-elected) ; T. W. Davis, chair- 
i su Ueocge and will piobabty put in a few m m musical committee (re-elected), and - 

s a., lake Roseau. Thuy will apj ear fall executive of la-lies and eentl 
again in Toronto next Match; V,t ,L statistic, for last, week : Births

30, marriages 43, deaths 35. Causes of 
death—Phthisis 5, diarrhea 3, on- 
vulsiens- 3, disease of liver 2, disease 
of brain 2, congestibn of the lungs 2, 
heart disease 2, general weakness 2, 
and -ne each of the following : Entro- 
colitif, dysentery, erysipelas, rheumatic 
fever,: chqlera infantum, hydrocei)halus 
ha-matemesis, thrush, drowned, paralysis, 
marasmus, senile decay, cancer, and

THE LATEST AMERICANHELP WANTED. T°.ment.FINE SOFT FELTS,W)UYti TO I.EARN THE BRASS-FINISHING. 
Il Apply 98 Adelaide street east.___________ _____S ‘ . 9. T°We buy, sell an,I exchange all kindi at STOVES 

and have alio in stock a large lot ol FURNITURE 
SEE US6'1*”1, ,1CtoriM iathemantry. COME AND

"DOY-TO ATTEND TO GARDEN, MILK COW 
XX and make himself generally useful. Apply 
through PAIN BROTHERS, York ville.____________

In Light Colors,

SUITABLE FOB SUMMER WEAR !
? *¥TKANTED-BY A GEXI 
r. MW yy»' expenencc, empl 

short-hand, and read heads phr 
*s own residences. Terms 
Lombard street.

«X Y sheUTCHER BOY Tu DRIVr. UAiU' ANU so- 
LICIT orders HENRY NORRIS, 333 Yongeo:

Sd and no -URiVIS STREET.
Just Received. XfOUNO MAN, GOOD PENMJ 

X up in general office work, yi 
Apply Box 52, World office. 

f.XTOUNO MAN, AQED 21. W 
' t JL »n> kind ; good city ref< 

Box 87, World office________

B SURE AND OY WANTED. 221 YOjNUE bTKMfcT.

J, & J. LUGSDIN,
Ol YONGE STREET.

r;
1>RASS-FINISHERS. APPLY 9ti ADELAIDE 
X> Street East.
jrS A N V ASS ER - CITY OR COUNTRY—YOUNG 
VV man ; groceries, confectionery or fruit ; accus
tomed to travel. Box 70, World office.

r* -

nesday.
mu PROFESSIONAL

FOR ONE OF HIS ■ X Itr-SSM AKhK —HY 
I w Apply at 239 Jarvis street.

THE DA i OR WEEK.je* ST. VA VL’8 CHURCH. A M. MACDONALD. 1 
- e NET, Solicitor, Gonv„,„ 

Ceohanics’ Institute, comer Ad
Confirmation ^ChR^hy^op Cooney (lfi GOBI St07eS,Bll CODiplete SALMON.EXPERIENCED YOUNG >LAN WAITER. 

BRIGHTON HOTEL. streets Toronto.AMUSEMENTS.ENERAL SERVANT — SMALL FÎMJLY— 
VJT Good wages. 144 Geo lye street.At St. Paul’s church yesterday morning 

175 children Were confirmed by his lordship ,
Bishop O’Mahoney. There was a large HOUSEHOLD
congregation, who listened with rapt atten- 1 wfc,w

to the bishop’s eloquent—address, 
which \vu** replete with good advice dnd 
Christian counsel. His warning agains:
plaeeTbe°LeUthïsPhrarera wTthnfJrce and I ® ADELAIIXE STREET EAST,

earnestness. | CENTRAL OFFICE OF
The mtMieal part of the service was ren- 

deredtin an acceptable manner by the choir.
Mass w. s celebrated at the hours of 6,

7, 8, 9 and 10 30 o’clock in the morning, i 
during which 550 persons presented them’ | CHEAPEST EXPRESS LINE IN THE CITY, 
selves far holy communion.

1>ULL AND MORPHY, R 
X> NEYS-AT-LAW, solicitors, 

"house, Toronto i i 
T. H. Bull, M. A.

ARKALSO ALL SORTS OF8

Shamrocks are] Coming,IRL—AT THE PLOUGH HOTEL, FRANCIS 
UX street ; as house and tablemaid.FURNITURE RestigouclieŸ h.
/^XVERALL MAKERS WANTED—MUST' BE 
V/ experienced. 15 Front street west.

I TjILETCHER & DELANEY, BA
t X 26 Adelaide Street Baht,
|r fLBTCHER. W. 4.j DELANEY.

■BJTOWAT, MACLENNAN s’ 
JtI BISTERS, Attorneys, Solici 
in m"e Maritime Court, Toronto, 
Mowat, Q. C., Jam Ha Maclkxnax, 
kst, Thomas Laxgtox, Dvncax D. 
Queen CItv Insurance Bal^libgs, : 

JHURRICIi; HOIVAHD s- 
J’ICE: corner .K ing and Y 
inTon bank, DarirlsterSi Alton' 
WALKER* WALKER;, office, 

élément Buildings. Hon. D. M. W

TORONTO LACROSSE GROUNDS, M a'R'il0WAR^
S XX'SULLIVAN & PERDUE, K,

TORNEYS, Solicitors, Notai-
[ Offices—72 Yonge street, next th.
[ . JD. A. O'Scllivam., W. E. Pkrdvk
1 ' -m 0. JOHNSTONE, ' X

- I • Barrister, Attorney, Solic 
’ '—" Sli King street *

OX HAND.

EXPRESS: LINE. BEEP SEA SALMON,ci IX PLASTERERS—APPLY TO WM. BOYJ) & 
CO., Manning-avenue, Queen street west. 56 

Q ERV ANT — GEN ERAL —SMALL .FAMILY— 
Ikj referencea 88 King street eust.

ANTED—AGENTS TO SOLICIT PRIVATE 
V f houses, for which fair salary will be paid. 

Apply to L. B. SMITH, American Hotel, this city.

LACROSSE ! LACROSSE ! :

Fresh Every Morning.

I. EISHEB'S EXPRESS LINE THE CHAMPIONSHIP.\
Î LATHERS WANTED! TAYLOR’S, 94 YONGE ST.

m•ON THEAt manning Avenue,eraen.
QXJEE3ST WEIt is thé hi Vit of boys and young men to 

trespass on the premises of Robt. Hay J 
Co. on Sundays. One of thèse was caught 
veste day and Arrested. He gave his name 
as Thor.mVCobwbs, and his age sixteen.

A' G'.nites on *ilurday a property com
prising o (JO-100, acres lying north of the 
Kingston load in the Gore formed by the 
Grand Trank railway and Logan’s lane, 
was sold to Mr. John Russell for $3,600.

The menu

5 Cent Parcel Delivery in Con
nection. CARRIAGES-/ PERSONAE INTELLIGENCE.

Mr. J. B. I'lumi) is in Halifax.
Marks verhai been appointed United 

States con n Î general at Berlin.
_Lord Lome arrived at Halifax last i isl*t. 
Meopens the art exhibition there to-day.

- Sir Hugh Allan was a

Comer of Jarvis and Wellesley Streets, j
On Saturday, July the 9th, 18S1. f

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.2

A M. MACDONALD, BARRISTER, ATTOK- 
a NEY, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Office— 

Icciianics’ Institute, corner Adelaide and Church 
■-treets Toronto. iv CARRIAGES.A 'Taugeiiienta made with Merchant» for 

ejlivery ot parcels in large quantities.

T. FISHER, Proprietor.
J!

Ball to be faced at 3 p. m. sharp. Ad
mission 25 cents ; grand stand 15 
extra. Band in attendance.

TXULL AND MORPHY, BARRISTERS, ATTOR- 
D NEYS-AT-LAW, solicitors, &c., office, Court 

house, Toronto.
T. II. Bull, M. A. H. E. Morphy, B: A.

T>08E, MACDONALD, 
XX WORTH, !

1, Barristers, Attorneyi
Notaries Public. Uhio 

U Toronto street.
> J. E. Roes,

W. M. Mbrritt,

cents 
123456passenger by tl e 

Moravian, which arrived at Rimouski yes
terday/ The Canadian Pacfiic

railway! co. 
EMIGRATION-T0~ MANITOBA

g, Solicitor 
n Loan Bu

AUCTION SALES.^yLETOHEK^ DELANE^BAKRI STEBfi, BTC. 
tLETCHEB.’W.’j.8DELANEY’. T°ront0' J W

up. Call and examine Large Stoek 
of Fine

man was out in full force 
yes;er lay. His dodge was to take a paper 
lroin a boy, look at the latest news about 
the president, and then,hand it back with 
the remai k that he guessed he didn’t, want it.

Sarah Wallace is a woman, but she is 
not; a wife. Her husband cam** home 
with fifty cents, and because hfe would 
nut give it to her she beat him with a 
pieue of iron. She was arrested Saturday 
night. f J

J. H.As soon as he heard of his wife’s death Sir 
Hugh Allan sailed for Canada, and he is ex
pected in Montreal to-day.

Sydney Hall, of the London Graphic, has 
arrived at Halifax to accompany the 
ernor-general to the Northwest.

Mr. J. A. Fraser, Mr. L. R. O’Brien, 
and othar well-known artists of Toronto are 
at Halifax attending the art exhibition.

—“Must say it’s the nicest thing I
t âed-for the teeth and breath,”------ -
one having tried “ Teabkrry, 
toiletigem. Get a 5 cent sample.

E.ever 
says every- 
” the

Eg Scott9 Sutherland <f- Co.
Valuable Property in akville
For Sale by Public Auction.

WOHN MACGREGOR, BARRIST 
#1 Ac., Union Loan and Savings’ 
-tags, Noe., 28 and 30, west side

pposite Gas Office.______________
T01IN MARTIN, BARRISTER, 

çj LICITOR, etc., etc., 6 Toront< 
PEARSON, DENTIST, No. 1
west, Toronto___________

TEW ART A STRICKLAND, , 

ARCHITECTS

OFFICE—Nm. 11 an 1Z Cm 
Building. Toronto street.

t isœïïïSI
in the Mantime Court, Toronto, Canada. Oliver 
Mowat, Q. C., Jambs Maclknnan, Q. C., John Dow
ney, Thomas Lanoton, Duncan D. Riordan. Offices 
Queen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Church street.

Lit OBSI
gov-A NEW PASTOR. AND THE

AT »

CMÂM1B NORTHWEST. \TIMURRICH, HOWARD & ANDREWS—OF- 
ATX FI CE : comer King and Yonge streets, over 
Dominion bank, Barristers, Attorneys, Ac. Winni
peg: WALKER A WALKER; office, temporarily, Gov- 

D. M. Walker W. B. Me
ow ami, G. F. A. Andrews,

Rev. Mr. Tapscott’s First Sermon in the Parlia
ment Street Baptist Church.

The subscribers have received instructions from i 
Mr. Scott to sell by public auction, "at their sales- f 
rooms,

NO. 29 FRONT STREET WEST,
on Monday, the ath july, :

The following very desirable real estate, viz. : >1

A Large Brick Dwelling In Oakville, ;
with lawns, garden and orchard : about four scree. : 
ma”n eSrcer! '*ke’ ^ X°3' 14 1,1,1 15 in <he ÿ0" 1

-N.WM. DIXON’S.Bevi Mr. Tapscott preached his first ser
mon as pastor of the Parliament street .Hovemeni* of Ocean steamers.
Baptist church to « numerous congregation New Yokk, July 2.—Arrived, Germaui* The Company will be prepared, until further 
yesterday morning. The reverend gentle- from Liverpool. nee, to sell lands for agricultural purposes at
man took his text from Thessalouians v °5 _________________ acre, payable one-sixlli cash“ Pray for us." He referred to hfs com'- T„. Bi.„„,,ag A.haay,

mg to lorouto, m compliance with the re- Albany, July 2.—First ballot- Potter ‘Sall=a"^lowl,lce bJ "ai °( rebate from thia price, 
ffifiKlSlW1 fully impressed 31 Conkling 20, Wheeler 26, Cornell 5, within three to’fivc year, hn’wiL'tT^daïïoi'mo' 

ith the importance ofdns new mission, and Lapham 7. Second ballot: Depew 35, chase, according to the nature and extent of1 the 
desirous of unveiling the truth of the word Kernan 31, Cornell 1, Crowley 9 Piatt 1 other improvements made therçon. 
of Goil. He asked that his congregation ---------------♦—-______ * ...The tj109 offered for sale will not comprise
™1veiueêd YOUr" m-avers h 'lb The Eleetrte Motor for Bonis. power tLereon,” trMtotor’r^in'sItlra IndlMh^y

as ^ rnotor hasbeen exnerini îW ^ wU, bynade ,and.
its great respousiLilitirs and of the trials tL , , ? ha, leett experimented on during re,pored tor raltlrrntslng and otker puqioseanot
a re * s utd ecte d “to^ “kL -I.

m thel,^?kj,u{ ,ong enouVgl to"* kt" ^ J™'

there are very many discoar-irementa in to ‘“e propulsion of a boat, and so far the Mirther particular, will be lurnl.hed on applica-
thedaHyepatïïfripastrCOar‘‘gement'S " ^x^euTh^"6^ W

an! j“;odaa hea"lyprayere £?> ^ ° ^ ^ "dW ^ B°e'd-

ThL i ’ ai a i uu “f . I,r<iyer; boat containing from two to six nersnnxThe knowledge that lie was being praved m T-mivp’s mil • j ?
for encourages a minister in n.aiy ways, «ni! llYnL T 6 ^on8i8ted of a
and ai: who believe in Christ must also SleiPens c0ll> which by a simple but m-
believe# in .prayer. A living man without a™ ttree bUdtd ^ ‘"Th*
breath would ..of le a more incongruous èterifof the boat The'mnMr lüLTi !

Mr. Je'ferann Davis has forwarded to ' on the uPPcr P»t of the rudder, which it bey respectfully to inform
lluv. <;. 1'. Mulvaney of thisSj’v two f, r Hip nrivn ?’1 if » J;ee„cher askefl again follows in its movements, as does also the tjiepublic that having purchased
v-,!h:n?.. Of hi, new. work outlie llwe and Hmir f,/,#?“ l 6f*n hla n;.w ccn8rc8atlon, screw. The motor, with its accessories the Consolidated Bank all
i 11 <Jxl. • l ui: federate (iovernnn i., This is of which itiVÎf ! 1”'°D' lîe res.ult Joes not weigh more than five kilogrammes' interest in theFreehold and
o" ait th- first cony tirnt j has reach, <f o ,7iï te llv ■ “‘r"”3 M. Trouve’s apparatus may be adapted to leasehold of the premises knot
1er „tu. lire volumes are hir-e ami full sortis lhron-h ftS tlilf1-. ,in'r“|g tl any boat, and thqre seems no reason what- “* tl}e Toronto Fuel Association
“l bias:: H"* that «“ttred, the just ever why it might not be so modified as to «?•** and wharf, Esplanade

’ 'Hie u oic.l even I iv r of n„i t ^. be applicabls to vessels of much larger di- Ht™et eastt and from the late firm
VI.dig ardn. It sayiT Saturday >°"p,dVe SfAVJjir EUBNINO IN TUB WARD, mer sions than that experimented on. Experi- % anthei,.,jInterest
‘ J ^'sUawcdfeweLaines tiian u m, " Last night was so hot that people were me"ls ™ ^avrgatron by electricity were iS^and lt2ZZ%'M °f

■ til- fact is that there weto forty- afraid to go to bed, and all through the “*1]eJ.u*,eJl!XLm.1®3!9 by J»<=0:b'; but ^n^ythemL Coaland ifood

drr
is’^^'w^m^ng “sh-'S 7”-^Preventive and cure.,or Piles fiW / ^ quality at

w5y-0M^'*rât opp-'e W- A. Mnr- K™br4hT WkiTSTfÎLSïïl1 BM , We ‘^/tfully solicit youreus-

KM ttoeb bTibSTu»^ ‘^-'‘Iway.asTZemylvoS Æ and tonic in its abtioUP .tie blttlee, Wndedio P>'**»*» °#-
ni' dical ,v sistance arrived v. lien she was ot^r fleSree ol heat. Nobodv assaulted ten eents. Large bottles, one dollar. HEAD OFFICE — HI Kina Vf

- to a drug Store Cluse at hand. À°‘kept in order,'tSZ *«1<1 Office and Do°cksl

C0°l0ffin cooler No. 2.

empl.hed than on Saturday aud Sunday in THE WEathm nr, twttw and other disorders. Dr. Carson’s Stomach nce8’
thsvigerness that was displayed hi- all r i DEATUEH mi. LET IN. Brtters strmulates the liver to healthy
causes to obtain the latest news resnectine r , kc — Lawrence—Moderate to action. For sale by all druggists. Smith &
i resident (Jarlield’s condition. The news- ;real1 westerly to southerly winds, fair con- MeUIashan, 135 Yonge street, special
p iner i,tin-..-, were besieged, aud of the three Sn , 10t vçatlier, with ahoweie or agents.
cditrans of the World issued yesterday tlOOO * lunileietorms in some localities. —Do you feel miserable, tired, hafl-sick,
copies were sold in the streets. v. —j--------------- n0 appetite, and out of aorta generally? Dr.

Ar lagli received . l,„ ...fo J7#birt Anderson, JNgpanee, says Carson’s Stomach and Constipation Bitters
c]ie.|nu f .r SJ5 from, Messrs Withww * rendra b» *16to knn# nf the good is just the medicine you want ; a few doses
Hilbeik as S triflin- TOknewledin.i.nt oTsJ- Jiu,ts *[e. rec®!vei^ from’ an* t,lat he con- will at once relieve you. Goto your drug.
•Vi vian ,7 the Wi.;^le at the lirâ ,, ,I -e J ' .of of gist and get a bottle, price 50 cento,
fact-iry q., Friday tight. TUe^mmLi Z I Bradl by «mig ZopiisA from Smith <t McGlaahan, speifial agents, 135

I • o \onge street.

;g SALE OF LANDS. Hemment Buildings. Hon.
Mubrich M A G. R. H 

Walker.
Yh'SULLIVAN 4 PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
rvx T0RNEYS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 
Offices—72 Yonge Street, next the Dominion Bank. 
D. A. O’SvLLrvAN. W. E. Perdue.

John Nelson, whe stabbed George Board 
Thursday, was arraigned at the police court 
Saturday, Mr. Murphy acting as counsel 
for hmi; Owing to the critical condition 
pi his victim, the case was remanded until 
the Stii inst.

G. H ■
83 & 65 Adelaide st. west,'Toronto.-

Selling at Low Prices.

the Toroi.-o

ARTICLES WAI
^mallpLeasureboatwa

order, sound and complete.-
price, P.O. Box805. _______ •
"WJTANTED TO HIRE—A,HOI 
f T for a few weeks, to ;lak< 

for lady and children’s use ; gixxt. 
Box 458, city.
MTÎTANTED—SECOND - HANIil 
JJ i#UfJ st>vcs in any quaiitil 

price imld. Apply at No. 70 tilzal
| derej2J22

helpwânteJ

rp c. JOHNSTONE,
X • Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, Proctor, etc.

________ 81 King street East, Toronto.
1XOSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT 
XX WORTH, N 

Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and 
Notaries Public. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 
Toronto street.

J. E. Rose, j. h. Macdonald,
W. M. Merritt, E. Ooatswortii, Jr.

A gentleiMn who visited the island yes
terday, in liking at the oak pipe to be 
used for the waterworks extension, noticed 
that a piece of piue was used at one of the 

., j* inings. Do the specifications allow pine 
to be used in the pipe ?v

The remains of the unfortunate Pat Gray 
were injerted yesterday afternoon. The 
fuller:-.I was a large, and respectable one, and 
much i'egret was expressed that the popular 
an-l well-knpwn fisherman liad come to 
Much an untimely end.

The funeral of the late Mr. Wm. Ardagli 
took .place* from the family residence, Sea
ton street, yesterday afternoon, ami was 
very-large.y attended. It was conducted 
vith Masouiu honors, the member» of King 
-Suloinuii’a'lodge,aanfl of sister lodges being

HARDWARE.

WEST END* ® ■ ■■1^1 mJ occupy about an acre. There are on the property
ovfr}°° ot whieh will have ripé fruit in

HardwareH use
-ODaTS-

mgs, Noe. 28 and 30, west side Toronto street 
pposite Gas Office.________________________

t quarry of stone, which could be worked ect>
ssss&tsseur be,o"KinK tothepro-

Terms liberal
SCOTT, SUTHERLAND <£- CO., 

TRADE AUCTIONEERS.

A

' B329 QUEEN STREET EAST.TOHN MARTIN, BARRISTER, ATTORNEY, SO- 
LICITOR, etc., etc., 6 Toronto street.

Vf PEARSON, DENTIST, No. 2 KING STREET 
ll • west, Toronto)_____ ■
^TEWART & STRICKLAND, "

ARCHITECTS

ARBER - WHITE - IMMK 
Sundry work. 438 Y.-ngestr 14 X»OYS TO RUN THE STRAl‘1'1.1 

I 1 IN G machint-s. Apply atfil

V^OOK—PLAIN -UOOD—Wile 
and iron. Apply with referi

X XINING-lloOM GIRLS — Tl 
I / wanted at Alice. Apply 

ROOMSfrom 10 to 4, 42 Col byre e i 
BE tttfficient iCOpyiNiiiiCLEiu 
K"-.. i\j FICE ; roiiit be well rycomroi 

. fa„ own handwriting, stating 
B*. - Toronto.

! 351 CHA8. DRINK WATER, Secretary-. Sale at 12 o’clock noon.
cast.

BUSINESS NOTICE. J. L. BIRD
Coaclmainters materials in !>« had oil application to the auctioneers

store, and still leads in Builtlers 
and General Hardware. Paint#DR ™,n=LrAITING BY ST£AM IN A superior Oils, «lass, etc., ete. ’ -

2 Revere Block, 149 King street west,
135 Opposite Windsor Hotel.

>f
OFTICE—Nos. 11 an 12 Canada Permanent 

Building. Toronto street. Toronto rToronto, Jane 1st. 1881.
HImiscellaneous".% NOVELS.

NO LAGGARDS WE. I 
NO LAGGARDS WE. 
NO LAGGARDS WE. j 

NO LAGGARDS WE. 
NO LAGGARDS WE. \

\
BABY CARRIAGEStvn ENERAL SERVANT—YuCN 

the country preferred. 1 ol .1
i v~1 OOP OENtaiAL sKHVANÿ-i 

I j laundress imtl have city refen
M ■ Sirocoe stifeet. ■ ______

AD-AB(ltt niTLEV. Ap." 
Window blade Factory, 4«« '

G"ITIOtt THE BEST VALUE IN ALL KINDS OF 
1 Boots and Shoes, go to J. BUTLEIUS, 4 Kua- 

sm Block. a
"1710R CHILDREN S SOLID LEATHER SCHOOL 
1 Boots, go to J. BUTLER'S, Rossin Block-

$10,000 Worth of Bahy Carriages
TO BE SLAII6HTEHED. KlTHE VICTORY COAL OIL STOVETV" INE BARS LAUNDRY SOAP 25 CENTS—AT 

1-1 the 7 cent store, 213 Yonge street. tf
T ^CALL, MANUFACTURER OF FINE 

e rfect-fltting shirts, and dealer in gents’ far

2 Revere Block, King street.-west,
Opposite Windsor Hotel.

jBJ-AN TO RUN THE TU KRkTT 

____ _ -___J -W1|rATCHMAKERi--FIRST-CüAi

NO LAGGARDS WE S» ÜWtM
cento ôî^rL“.Novel 01 theseaMn- Price à Toro,lto' -------- -r. ZI. ^a°°K* ,w°8T,TI

liz.J IV, XfO-LAGOARto WE-THE Ml 
J i ■ S JN Novel ot the aeraen. ITice 

i ■ Mt Bookstore, and News Agents, and oi 
BROS., Publishers, Hamilton. Tral 

w. ■ - , , Toronto News Ca
DRY-GOODS & MILLINEB.YBU3INESS f « ?»

IN CHATHAM 1 dne, volume 3, 62 W. R, HA ut
____  LHATHAM g H»r Tonioto. 02 King street eæt. L.

ebusiness chan

F.irst Prize at Toronto, Hamilton 
London Exhibitions, 1880.

Took
f

Mu
Best Coal Oil Stove in the Market.

PHOTOGRAPHERS—WANTED LESSONS IN 
*9 WortS'ofitoe"d I>IintinK i state ternis tu R., Box

riNHOSE DOOR SWINGS —JUST THE THING 
,4 lor the children—*t the 7 cent store, 132 
Yonge street.

Call and See far lonrselvcs at

B. GOFF & CO.’S, IBUSINESS CHANCES.
8■VTETANTED SECOND - HAND FURNITURE 

r Y *id staves in any quantity g highest cash 
price paid. Apply at No. 70 Elizabeth street. Or- 
ders by post attended to. 23456

157 YONGE STREET,
Agents for Withrow & Hillock's 

Refrigerator.

■STcSKtr" a.Traa,*°r“rieBt °f

JAMESO. McGEE &CO.
(Successors to G. & J. KEITH.) ' -£46246

» Patent Arctic
XX7"1RE DISH-COVERS—AVOID 
TV the 7 cent store, 213 Yon ce i

^JFLIES—AT
3

67 YONGE XT. stwk
LEWIS MACPHE11SON

BOOKS AND STATIONERY:
TV'O. 1—MY WIPE AND I, H. B. STOWE, 75 
, - cents. No. 2.—The Young Evangelist, C. Van 
Dusen, 30 cento. W. R. HAIGHT, Bookseller, To-

well

A
I Prov

SPLENDID OPPORTUSlt 
money. Patent Right lor 
ces Mid t«o-thirds of Outs 

merchants now using it. Terms eai 
call on ALEX ANDER, 20 queen stre 
.nd see sample. _________ __

■ Stiff Ha* Made to Ord er. 
New Silk Hat» Made t, lr- 
der. Old or New Work at. 

Over. Soft Hat» Male Into Stiff Hat»., etc.
Clara faculties.

O’OlaAW g 573 Queen et. west. 

tommunlcatlQ.. with ail nurts of the Clty P

— A CO., 
Chatham, Ont.Chief 66

l^fO. 6—PRAYER AND ITS REMARKABLE PL ANSWERS W. W. Patton ; 75 cents No 
6—The Life and Labors of Dr. Livingstone :

W. R. HAIGHT, ^
Bookseller, Toronto.

people5 ^ the i>ePer for the-irst-
■■ < STEAM HAT WORKS, A. S. SMITH 1 Reader—Whoever75 cents. THICHMOND STREET - CQJtNKI 

, It * Roughcast HouHes.Velf re 
; pay Eleven per cent. LAKE « WA

THE WORLD is the cheapest and beat 
paper in the Dominion,

. , , Jou are, you can
not have a cheaper or better 
than the World.

Director, j 6 pAper
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